MANUFACTURER DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

The company Industrial Scientific Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania USA, declares that the following new material intended for use in Marine Equipment:

**Gas detector VENTIS MX4 18108790**

**Docking Station iNetDS 18109122**

**VENTIS MX4 Chargers and Charger Datalinks**

Comply with the requirements of the following Marine Equipment Directive:


EC Type Examination certificate No. module B:  DBI CMC10035
Production-Quality Assurance certificate No. module D:  DBI CMA10011

Issued by the Notified Body no. 2531:  DBI Certification A/S
Jernholmen 12
DK-2650 Hvidovre
Denmark

**Reference European Standards:**
Rules of construction:

- EN 50271:2010
- EN 60945:2002, including Corrigendum 1:2008
- IEC 60092-504;2001 including Corrigendum 1:2011
- IEC 60533:1999

**Conditions of Safe Use:**
- Portable multi-gas detector – category 2 (explosive area)
- Docking station including charger and gas detector – category 1 (safe area)
- The Ventis MX4 multi-gas detector is intended to be suitable as bridge-mounted equipment based on the scope of EN 60945, paragraph c requirements.
- The internal buzzer in failure/alarm condition of the docking station is 61.4 dB (requires 75dB). The failure/alarm indication can be read on the docking station display.
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